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YOUNG TURKS, INFURIATED, BALK AT
SURRENDER OF ADRIANOPLE TO ALLIES

NO IDE1ITY,

BUT LAND, FOR

BALKAN ALLIES

Will net Atlrlatiopln anil Part of Artj-ca- n

Islands Out Not Our, Priiny In

Cash Alllioiiiih $200,033,000 Was

Mentioned as Sum to De Ucmnm.'ct!

Drlleve War Will Soon Uc Ovrr niul
'

That Armies In the Field Will

Quietly Dlsliaiul.

CONSTANTINOI'I.IJ, Jmii. 'X
"V Will IIOer Hill lender AilrintlOptc

lii lh IIhUhii nllira. 'i do mil ill'

iii ii ennllniiHtlnii of llio war hut we
hIihII wivo the honor of the TuLi h

iHiin' or ilii' in lh nllcmpt."
Willi till ileelHrwthui lnri liinlil,

Skl'tlll'l I'mhIiH HM()teil I If
of jtrHUil vlrier of Turkey, following
Hie full of llm Kovomiiii'iil of KiiiiiimI

I'lmlm, who rukljiiH'il today ith In

entire onbiuef when tiniifronteil wilh
rotoltitioii if pnttec wurc dctilawl with
till lllllkllll NMI0 til 1 l'0 o
Turkish territory.

Kuimnl I'nuIiii'm riwlKiiiili'tn n

tcnwiil viriir followed hard oti lh
heels of word fnini Urn Turkish for-

ce nt Tehalaljii I lint they hud Hwom

iiVW Jo UJHjJr Adrinnoilit, and
fTirtt, tiTei the powers unlively inter-Min- e,

(he revolution innin tlmt war
wilt he returned within it few days nt
moil.

It was Mmi'ffVilly Mated here
totiiKlit tlmt Slinvket I'hkIiii will

establish h inihtMry dietn-loih- it

lo fitriwlnll any violence hv
the TcIihIhIJii troop, who. it leHr-I'- d,

ihh.v lnKin H eurnital of hlimd
gptinxt nit (.'hriktmna mil the plun
to eeile Adiiiimil mid AexeHii l- -l

nn il im iiickly Hnd Piiinlly mImiiiiIuii

e.l.

Mit of the OIIoiihiii (Kiiple ri'trnnl
the iieiieo lerniB lo which Knnmil
I'nuhn'n ministry urccd i liililv
hiinnliiitiii);.

LONDON, J nil. 23. The vlrtiirlnim
Ilitlkuii nllliw will Kel Ailrlunoi'le ntul
part of thn AeRoau Ih1hihI, lint nut
one penny of Imlnninlty.

The llnlkau euvoya hail mentioned
U'OO.OOO.OOn m the umonnt of In-

demnity they would unrt Turkey to
pay lint It wan learned y

toiluy that the lluropmin power will
mil allow tli n llnlkau KtattM lo etifoieo
Ihln ileinaml.

Ah noon an fl'r IMwanl drey In of-

ficially notified that thn I'orlo Ihik

tortnally ilellveieil ltn miNwer to the
note of the powern, he will

the Halkan nnil Tiirklxli
ninl tnko Hlepii to rlose

the war. It In expected that the arm-le- u

In thn fluid will quietly dUlinnd
Or. Oaiierf, the Utilitarian chief en

voy, would not nay thin afternoon that
I ho allien would remimo the war of
the llnlkau Mated were not paid In-

demnity,
"Tho matter of nrrauulnn Indent- -

(('ontliiuod on piiKn a.)

STERILIZATION BILL

DEBATED IN USE

HAI.KM, Oin .Tan. y.V-- dehale
on the inerilH of the aterilinliou Tor
huhiluiilH ei'imiiinlH and (Iioho inuriil-l- y

inehMii!ilhle, oemipled Iho lunihii
Tor iioiii ly un hour today. Thn Iioiiho
M'nt llih hill liiick Tor eoiuuillteu

noiiio of itH polulH I e i -

iih too Kovere.
This was done over Iho protest of

HepruHontntivu Linvcllinj,', n foimer
tiimrd nt (he poniletillury.

"1 think tho hill hhmild iihh now,
just iih it in," Hiiid l.owellini,'. "From
my own oxpciicui'ii with eiiminulH I

nut convinced that criminal iiiHtinets
cniiuot ho vriidieuted h.v evirnumeut
ninl wo Hhuiild mitho It inipiiHslhlo for
llu'Hd men to loprndiimi iloHiieiiduutH
who will liilioiit llu'lr (jiinlitiei."

KKKP .V TliAlXISC St) YOClt II'IIW

rir lii'UT yov, is ronrrs idea
Z TT.r'J'fer.7? -- jl ,yto5 - i

GDlVsXRI) Zi slMEND.
rttoro tiy nfttuMhMA.

A kckkI cuumo In nuy wull .vpilpp-- d cyimiaiiltim ought to help a man pro-

tect himself ntailiM hi wife t heavy hlttiuu n craue.
ThU It wtmt JtMlliu Kdward II Amend, of .New York. Inlliuotrd when

rnught hetwicn ncnl.nu ntul prcmied fur a volullnn to the problem of him a
man may nvure hU life nnd limb nKalnit eniinnent Injury whuu hi wife U

hunt Umiii wlinilliK thn niupulUK chtmplouhlp of the family.
To tm exact, JutUcn .Murint did nut ndtrUo I ho xymuanttc answer to the

problem. He niervly uld he ilionylit It mljihl Im "prudent" to take some uch
precnutlnn

Iteveully a htuliand who had never Inld claim to any physical miperlorlty
and who hadn't even a MMklns acquaintance with l bo ttcutle art of Jlu jltiu

lime with liMrt Hi lit rr and Justice Amend lo Iuc an Injunction
(eniralulni; hU other and utroiiRcr bnlf from lulnc violence In her attempt lo
imiulil htm nfler her own fancy Her nrsumentM and xiictfc-ttlot- took the form
of uMHilt nnd Uitlery in the luehett decree, and friend husband Invoked tbo
iMiwvr of the law lo ene I be 'ib of bn Mr Sluuiu l.t'cree

AND SECOND

CHOICE BILL IS OP

FOR CONS DERAT ON

BAI.CM. Ore, Jan. 55.- -. A modi-tie- d

flmt and erond choice vote law
In today before tho houxo for eoimld-eratln- n.

Tho monturo wan Intro-

duced by ItcpnwiiutnUvn I.uwrence.
Tho hill mukiM tho Rccond cholcn

vote apply only to the office of
Dulled Stilton umiiilnr npd represent- -

UtlVCH III COIIKt'lWM.

With tho tlmt nnd Fecund choice
vote h ulno a third cholcu provlHlou,

every voter lining reiiulred to voto
for Ida flmt, nccoud and third choice.

A candidate iccolvlni; u plurality
of nil three cholcoH would he elected.

DELEGATION FROM

MEDFORD AT SALEM

SAI.H.M, Ore., Jan. 2U. A ileleRn-tio- n

of Medl'ord cilirens, headed hy
(leo. l'ulunm of (he Medl'ord Mail
Trihuue, im in the alale capital today
ill Iho iiilcreht of the hill opeuiiiK 'ho
Unfile river lo commercinl fishiux.

Otliurs in Iho parly nro V, V.

rsancH. S. S. Sinilh, ('. S. Uiittrrl'iuld,
J. V, Mitchell nnd K. IVid;.

WOULD SEGREGATE SEXES '

SEATTLE HIGH SCHOOLS

SKATTIiR, .Inn.
of Iki.vh and Kills, and Iho enforce-tuen- t

of uniformly simple dress for
(,'lils nlleiHliiiK hi;lt hcIiouIh, lire Ihu
MiKk'cstion of former President Wil-

liam 1'iV'K'ot, of llio Keliool hoard,
wlihdi will lie ooiiKidercd hy Iho school
hoard hero today.

Ho also fiii(,'K'sts thai nn hour ho
lidded lo thn buhool day,

All of PiKK'd'a HiiKgosltoiiH nre op-

posed ly Suporiiil undent of Soliools
CoOJHU".

AM ROOSEVELT

IS MISLED WHEN

HE HELPED RON CO

XKW YOKK. Jan.
that former President Itoosevelt was
misled rcgiirdiiiK the tine eondilion
of the TciiuoMkco Coal and lion .om-pau- y

when he wiuelioned ils ahnorp-tio- n

hy the United Slates Stco1

was made from tho Millions

(.land hero today by Win. KIIU Coiey,

former priMident of tho Steel trust.
Corey wns wilnims in the (joveri
meat's suit hortt to diolvc (lie cot
Virnlioii.

"Col. Iloinovelt vnt told," Corey
tonlificd.'tluit the stuck of the Tee
iiosm'o company was woithtosa. As a
mutter of find, it wus the lawM
mnuiifacliirer of open hearth steel
rails in tho country and a strong
competitor of Hie Steel corporation's
sidiMihirics."

Corey admitted Hint tho purchiiM)
was lilted at a ineeliuj; of directum
of tho C'urnoKio Steel company in
11107. "Tho trust," he said, "has an
nurecmenl wilh foreign companies
ivkmiHiij; Iho selliusj. riee of stool
rails," He would not deny that rails
iiuido in this country me sold cheaper
uhroad thuii here.

When e.Miinined yesterday hy Hof-ere- o

Maker, who is taKiu evidence
for tho piveriunent, Col. Itoosevelt
reiiffirmed his declaration made lie-fo- ro

Iho Slanley invesli(;ntors, "Ihal
he agreed to the merger hoonuso he
helieved it necessary lo prevent wide-

spread distibtor lo the people of the
nation."

MR. AND MRS. SHEPARD
HAVE QUIET HONEYMOON

NKW YOKK, Jan, 211 Friends nnd
relatives today report that Finley J.
Rhepard and his hride, formerly Miss
Helen M. Clould, are spendinp; their
honeymoon on tho Gould turrclod
castle IioIkIiIk hordoriug thn Hudson
river near Tnrrytowu, All Iho gates
ti) tlio mansirtn nro guarded hy pri-

vate deleetivos, and all outsiders nro
barred,

WEIL STICK

FOR RUNYARD

SAY CITY DADS

Councllmen Who Refused to Confirm

Appointment of L'. Damon as Mar

ket Master Volcd Hlfjlt Rerjard lor

Him Cut Sec No? Need of Cltanye.

Declare Present Market Master Has

Made Market a Success and Should
i

De Kept In That position.

That i: J. Ilnnynril will remain In
rharKo of thn Med ford public mar-
ket for the prewni. time at least Is
shown today by statement of mem-

bers of the city CoTlVll who blocked
.Mayor IMferl'a alllliapt to remove
him Tuesday evcnftiR. Councllmen
Millar, Summervlll Campbell nnd
Stewart are standing put and an-

nounce that they will not vote to con-

firm a successor. L
'We nro not plajjInR politics and

(' do not deslro t oil throw any hlnd-eran- ce

In the path' of Mayor Klfert."
stated W M. Campbell today, "but we
can ni no valid reasons for a change.
Mr. Itunyard has made tho market
tho succes that It lis, and for that
reason wo shall voteTto keep him In."
Thn other member of the council
voiced practically t5Vv simo - sentl-nicnt- s.

A high tribute was paid to the per
sonality and standlUK or Mr. Damon,
whoso name was offered by Mayor K-

lfert to succeed Itunyard by each of
tho councllmen. They declare that
they would not oppono him except
against a man who has been tried
and made good.

Since thn change In the market was
first announced by Mayor Klfort tho
Mall Tribune office ban been thronged
with citizens, men and women, who
protested ngnlnst tho change, show-
ing nn overwhelming sentiment In
favor of Mr. Itunyard. A mass meet-
ing to endorse him has been suggest-
ed hut Is considered unnecessary as
Iho councllmen have announced that
they will not abandon the stnnd taken
by them Tuesdny evening, for which
thoy hnvo been unanimously com-

mended.
Mayor Klfert's position Is not be

ing condemned so much as regretted
by tho cltlxens of tho city, who be-

lieve him to be si e in his stand,
hut mistaken.

JAPANESE DIET

TO BE DISSOLVED

TOKIO, Jan. 23 -- Dissolution of
tho Japauesii Diet is believed hero to
bo Inevitable as a result of tho con-

flict between tho faction headed by
I'rluro Kntsura and tho Selyuknl par-
ty. Katsura and his adherents nro
endeavoring to secure a majority of
tho members of tho Diet during tho
suspensions of Us sittings.

It la not believed thoy will succeed,
hut tholr strongth doubtless will bo
sufficient to greatly embarrass tho
RalonJI ministry, and possibly will
force Its resignation,

UNCLE SAM DEMANDS

HAVANA, Jan. 23, Tho United
States minister to Cuba today pro-Hont-

to President Gomez a noto
from tho United States Department
of Stato, couched In strong nnd un-

equivocal terms, demanding that
Cuba Immediately ratify tho Quauta-unm- o

treaty,
Tho noto also protested against tho

alleged rovolutloiury action being
pushed by many government offi-

cials, Including tho Cuban nt

ami tho Speaker of tho House

FOULKE E. BRANDT, PARDONED BY NEW YORK
GOVERNOR, TO TAKE UP LITERARY WORK

rOULKE E EI?ANDT ND SENATOR KNUTC NELSOM
RrjIVINO AT GRAND CENTRAL STATION

It .ua wlih a it. i'ii. t iiaiH ii ue U lirjudt. purduutfl by Oorer-- .
nor SuUr after x jeirs itnr. l.otunent. n Ji-- id 4 . iiwio throughilM UrsiwI
Crutral Terminal, in New nrt illy. liority nfler hl re!ea from Albany.
'17i' pluvious of tb. fUo.li Hslin ".ftlie.
tu iho Kit uiiU'wbea tir filcnlli'y.lH'catiic' Liiowu there was cluiTlnj; and
boutn nf "CwkI Itifck. Itriiuill.'"

Ilniudt left Alb.niy lu eouiiauy with Senator Kuute Nelson, of Mln-re-tot-

I'liarlo M Juh.injMa. eililor or a SwedNh aewipjpcr which advocated
his rescue; AUralnmu I. Iohik. Iii niinrney. and serenil newspaper men
and member of .SueINh wiio were llilcreicil In his cae. He
vore a black derby lint m.ii n gray oven-oa- t am) curried a Milt case. The pallor
t uotheabie when lie was rciiirucd to privui mhuc mouths ngu had given

o'ace to ii ruddy and It was qulle app-ircn- l Unit his relcaso worked
oiide's in Iih relnveiialluii

BOUGHT STANDARD

OIL LETTERS YEARS

A FOR 500 EACH

WASHINGTON'. Jan il Sworn
testimony that he paid (l(l for Mime

of the St a ml anl Oil corji'iKiiuletu'e
puhlixhcd by Win. It. Hcant, va giv
en the .veuate invctiguliut; committee
by Charles Moonoy, manaRtny editor
of the Kew York American in HUM

urn! U'Oii. Moonoy now is editor of
the Memphis ('oMinerelnl-Appnn- l.

.Moonev said lie bought tho letleis
from u white man whose name he did
not know. He mlmitteil, however.
Hint he never had tnlked with lleur.--t
nhout the eorresindenee.

"The letters showed plainly,"
Mooney said, "that Hiimtors ninl eon- -

gnsmen sworn to proteot the public
interests were eommittim; treason
uxniiiht the people. I beliuxeit it was
tho ilutv of someone to make them
public."

MASHER GREETS ACTRESS
AND IS UNDER ARREST

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. teit

Tor "mashing" after grcetiuu'
Klizittieth Mn.vii, netress who carried
out his plan for n clauilentiue meet-
ing, Willi Iho aid of u doleetive, to
effect his capture, Dr. Samuel Weiss,
27, is in jail hero today, lie is re-

ported to hnvo threatened to kill him-

self while tho handcuffs wore hems
adjusted.

USES SINGLE SENTENCE
TO BEQUEATH MILLION

SAN' FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. Con-slatin- g

of but a sentence, tho will of
Win, I). Urndbury, bequeathing nn
estato valued nt more than a million
to his wifo, Is on fllo horo today,

Kent Meets Wilson
TRENTON, Jan. 23. Tho first

progressive republican to confer with
tho prosldont-olec- t, Win, Kent, Cali-

fornia congressman, Is today a guost
of dovoruor Wllsou hero.

iBATTLING NELSON

AND MISS KING OF

PORTLAND ARE ID
CHICAGO. Jan. 23. --Clicks of

moving picture machines furnished
tho wedding march for the ciarrlngo
at Hegeawlcn this afternoon of Oscar
Mat hew Rattling Nelson, former light
weight champion pugilist of the
world, nnd Miss Fay King of Port-
land, cartoonist for ti Denver news-
paper. All Hegeswich took a half
holiday to witness the event.

When NeUon attd Mlsa King ar-

rived In Chicago this morning they
found a reception committee of tho
residents of Hegeswich nt tho station
lo greet them. Tho committee
bundled the couple Into u waiting au-

tomobile and thoy we to hurried to
tho Auditorium Hotel, where a regal
wedding breakfast wus served. Miss
King spent part of tho morning buy-

ing her trousseau.
At noon tho couple, accompanied

by tho Hogoawloh delegation, od

to that town, escorted by tho
Rev. Walton Larson, who performed
tho ceremony, nnd an Imposing ar-

ray of moving plcturo oporators was
present.

"Hurrah for Hegeswich's first citi-

zen," tho crowd yelled,
Nelson grinned nnd stood up In tho

tonnenu of tho machine.
"Some bride, eh boys?" ho yelled,

pointing to Miss King,
"You seo," Nelson told IiIb friends.

"Wo decided to get married In a
hurry. Wo had a wholo lot to con-

tend with as I had to fight to over-
come Fay's wish for mora time. Rut
say. fellows, It was worth whllo."

As Nelson stepped from tho station
horo ho wns handed a telegram from
his brldo's father, Jack King of Port-
land, It rend;

"Anything you do, nnt, Is nil right
with me. Rest wishes for you both,
nnd lovo to Fay."

"I wonder why Jack didn't Includo
mq In that lovo stuff," said flat, pull-
ing at his caullflowor ear. "Any-
way, Jack Is a good scout. IIo'b for
me, and I'm for him."

COMMONS TO

VOTE FRIDAY

ON SUFFRAGE

Wild Scenes Are Expected Tomorrow

When a Ballot Will le Taken en

Legislation Grantlnrj Ballot to

Women Stubborn Campaign.

Advocates of Votes for Women Are

Confident of Success Precautions

Are taken.

LONDON, Jan. 23. Wild nceaca In

the Home of Commons aro expected
tomorrow when a vote will lie taken
on legislation granting tho ballot to
women, Tho suffragettes havo waged
a stubborn campaign, and the voto
to enfranchise tho woman Is ex-

pected to create even more excite-
ment than that which resulted In tho
Commons adopting the Irish Homer
Rulo bill.

The advocates of votes for women
are confident of success. They pro-

fess to see victory for the cause In
the stand taken today by Chancellor
of. tho Exchequer. Lloyd-Georg- e, who
was visited by a delegation ot 20
suffragette leaders. He flatly an-

nounced that he favored enfranchis-
ing JioutetaliteraiwMHl-rthftrrtTtt-'-e- f

householders, and pledged the Sev-
ern raenfs support to any suffrage
amendment acceptable to the Home
of Commons.

Great precautions are being; taken
by tho police ror a proper guarding
of tho house. Militant suffragettes
will bo kept several blocks from the
chamber and no ono allowed to pass
the lines without due Inspection.

HU PASSES

VICE CRUSADE BILL

SALKM, Ore., Jan. 23. A vice
crusado measure, advocated by Gov-

ernor West, Is today passed by tho
house.

The bill. Introduced by Representa-
tive Rlanchard of Josephlno county,
makes property owners liable for Im-

morality on premises owned by them.
Resides a flno of from J 100 to J 1000,
or a prison term If convicted of
maintaining or permitting bousoa of
prostitution tu bo maintained on
their property, it makes flues levied
against women a lien on tho proper-
ty.

E

SHE IN NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Infor-
mation which may furco u congres-
sional Investigation Into tho garment
workers' Btrlke in New York Is ex-

pected tonight by Victor L. Rorgor,
socialist cougressmau "from Milwau-
kee.

"As romarkable nn exposure as tho
Industrial conditions nt Lawrenco
may devolopo it tho data sent for
Is what It Is reported to be," Rorgcr
said said today. "I will ask an In-

vestigation by tho house."
Rorgor Indicated ho has evidence

ready to show that tho factories
"speed up" the women nnd girl
workers In order that they may com-pet- o

with tho sweatshops.

JOHN SHIELDS NEW SENATOR
FROM STATE OF TENNESSEE

NASHVILLK, Touii., Jan. 2.').

Shields, chief jjnstice of the Teniies-se- o

supreme court, whs elected Unit-

ed States senator for the Ioiir; term
on tho firt. ballot taken here IhU
uftoriioon, Shields is. an independent
demourat.

----
-!


